


The Ideal Retirement Package 

Dan Seabaugh. 
He'll introduce it to you! 

Plaza Real Estate Services 
2401 Bernadette Drive 
Columbia, MO 65203 

Dan Seabaugh. G.R.I. 
314-445-LAND 
314-445-5263 
1-800-569-2080 Ext. 300 
Introducing you to your ideal home. 

We have the ideal retirement 
wrapped up in one great package. 
Great homes, in a great city 
with our great service. 

Plaza Real Estate Services. 
Call Dan today about selecting 
your ideal home in Columbia. 



City's daann haaks Walbnans 
)w< bd"o.. Don Waltman ,..;,..f from th< J.C. 
Penney Co. Inc., be 2nd wife Mary were 
mvding down lntcmatt 70, on their way to a 
company m«ring.. Mary turned to Don and 
said, "Lcr's pull off in Columbia and look 
>round in th< naghbomood.. • From that day 
on, chcy dosed the books on looking for places 
ro relocate. ·we were JOld on Columbia,• she .. ,.. 

Don mired in 1992, Mm 32 yem in the 
company's managrmem program. The &mily, 
including daughter Vicki and son Doug 
Waltman, BS BA '83, rt$ided in cirics in six 
Midwcs1cm states. Their last KS.idcncc was in 
Le Mars, Iowa. 

"One of the plaCC'S where we had lived was 
Louisiarua, Mo.,• Don says, "and rhar's how we 
got to know Columbia. We had lived in towns 
wich populations as small as 4,000 and as large 
as 500,000; he says. "We like chc size of 
Columbia, the services rhu are awilablc, the 
college acmospherc, churches, high-quality 
health cm: 2nd chc Midwestern values that we 
art wed to." 

Since moving w Columbia nearly two years 
ago, Don has worked up a full, mivc schedule. 
An avid runner, he immcdi:1.tdy joined a local 
track club as well as Rotary and Missouri 
United Methodist Church. In addition, he 
plays golf, rides bikes and engages in 
photography. And to top it all off. he's snagged 
four pan-1imc seasonal jobs, one of which, he 
says with a broad smile, is "a S«rct job at the 
mall at Chrisnnas1ime. • [Ho! Ho! Ho!] 

"Don is busier now than he was when he 
wa.s working full 1imc, but he's doing all the 
things char he loves,• Mary says laughing. Bue 

then, her alcndar is full, roo, wirb many 
church activities. "Over the yea.rs, we have 
fuund dw th< duudi has hem one of th< bm 
placcstogttxqua.inttdandtogttyoustarttd 
in the life of the community,• says Mary, 
whose hobbies include sewing and knitting. 

What else do the Walunan's, both in their 
btc 50s, likc about Columbia? Trees. 

Their home, in the northns1 part of chc 
city, is surrounded by them. • M6M] mag:Wne's 
rcfcrn.1 to Columbia as 'clean and grttn' is 
right on wgn:," Don says. "Since the winrm 
here arc less severe than in Iowa: he 
continues, "we're really enjoying the longer 
grttnscason: 

Mary describes their neighborhood as 
"quiet, wi1h linle traffic. We arc close to a 
school. Along with lou of trttS, there is an 
abundance of birds, and we have dctr running 
around in the back yard.• 

More young families reside in their 
subdivision than couples their age. "We like 
themixrure,·shesays. "Wc lovekjds.· 

One pan:icular child in the neighborhood is 
dear to cheir hcans - their gruiddaughicr. 

"Our daughter, her husband and chcir baby 
were living in Denver when we moved here; 
Mary says. "They di.diked chat big-city traffic 
and kind of wanted to get back to the 
Midwest. When chey came here and saw where 
we were, chcy went back to Denver, sold chcir 
home and quit their jobs. Now they live right 
:acros.s1hcscrtt1fromus.· 

Imagine Mary's face beaming as she says, 
"h's such a near w sec our granddaughter 
every day. Columbia is a good place w rear a 
family." 

• Listings 
• New-Home Search 
• Info on Schools 
• Free Relocation Kit 
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of Brokers 
Realty, Inc. 

1515 Chapel Hill • Columbia, Missouri 65203!i:r 
Office: (314) 446-6767 Fax: (314) 446-5408 --
Live The Good Life 
Back In Columbia. 
See how Columbia has 

blossomed since you were at 
Mizzou. It is one of the 
nation's most liveable cities 
with a low cost of living, 
entertainment, shopping, 
healthcare and comprehen
sive financial services 
designed especially for you. 

Rediscover Columbia! 
Call 314-874-8483 or write 
for a free informative kit on 
living the good life in 
Columbia. 

E!) Boone County National Bank 
720E. Btwctwiy,C.obnbAM065201 
314 874-1100 . Memm" l'OIC 

Up, up & llWllJ 
Flying high in the U.S. National Hot Air 
Balloon Champiornhips will be the Tiger 
Paw Express. The bbck and gold airborne 
tribute to MU is owned by Janie 
Thomas, BS BA '76, and her husband, 
Grorgc Thomas, BS 7 0, MS 71. 

Beginning nut year for three years, 
Columbia will be the site for che 
championships to be held Aug. 18-27, 
1995; Aug. 16-25, 1996; and Aug. 15-
24, 1997. 

•we've been involved in ballooning 
for about 15 years; Janie says. •1t•s been 
a dream of ours for a long time. We 
especially like the social aspect of 
ballooning. When you drop into 
someone's back yard, you ge1 10 know 
them inauniqueway.• 



Gelling your Maney 's worth and mare 
Once plan ted, people generally root in 
Columbia, which is kind of unusual for a 
collegernwn. 

In 1992, Money magn.in e ranked 
Columbia second in its list of rhe top 10 
places to live in America, and Columbia has 
appeared among the rop 20 for the past three 
years. 

Wirh a score of 80 (of a possible 100) in 

Trying 
lo fill the 

(]]ill[p 
Rctir~'CS who want to get more or better 
products at good values now have an 
advocate in Dr. Robert Schooler, 
professor of marketing. He heads rhe 
Senior Produce Panel, a newly formed 
consumer research group made up of nine 
local retirees. 

The panel's projects consist of 
identifying and specifying where existing 
products foil ro mcer retirees' needs or 
where there is no product ar all , and 
inducing companies ro fill rhcgap. 

uThis is a unique group,~ Schooler 
says. "No one else is doing what we are 
doing. Right now, we have two 
subcommittees concentrating on the areas 
of housing and funerals." 

The housing group is studying the 
availability and deficiencies of properties 
that cater to the special needs of retirees, 
such as low-cost, low-maintenance, 
single-level dwellings char are accessible. 
T he group hopes irs findings wil! 
encourage builders, suppliers, contractors 
andchecitytomeertheseneeds. 

"The other subcommittee," Schooler 
says, "is look ing at ways present 
institutions could create and market new, 
low-cost produces or alternative funeral 
services chat also would be dignified and 
cost-inclusive." 

health care and a score of Bl in the soundness 
ofrhecconomy, it'seasyroscewhy. 

Columbia boasts more than a dozen 
hospiials and medical faciliries, and claims 
705 doctors per 100,000 people. 

John Howells, whose book Whm 10 Ruirt 
is due from Gateway Books in the fall , says 
themixturcofgenerarionshelpsevcryone. 

"Typically, when you have a combination 

of a student population with a retired 
population, you have a more interesting 
mixture of businesses, especially restaurants," 
Howells says. 

U!e and Saralee Rosenberg, in their book 
50 Fabulous Pfam 10 Raiu Your Family. call 
Columbia uclean, green and accessible. It 
operares like a well-oiled machine, and 
community spirit borders on embarrassing." 

VICKY~MEI 
RESULTS THAT MOVE YOU! 

l ;. 

Short Stay • Recovery Care • Assist ed Living 

For Only $40 a day 
You Can Stay at the Luxurious 

~Tiger Kensington 
This all-inclusive package includes: 
• 3 Mea ls a Day 
•Utilities 
• Cable Television 
• Health Screenings & Wellness Program 
• Transportation (includes Doctor visits, t rips, etc.) 
• House keeping 
• Maintenance 
• Flat Linen Service 
• Great New Friends & P lanned Activities 
• No Large Deposit or entrance Fees 
Apartments with kitche n facilities also are available 

Nothing is more a ffordable & convenient 
Find out why so mnny others lmv•i decided to cull The 1'iger Kensington 

home. Ap11rtme nl rcserv11tiom1 11cceptcd dnily. 
f.' o r more informnlion, cnll us nt (314) 874-3918 

The Tiger Kensington 
23 South Eighth Street 

Columbia, Mo. 65201 



Meet Jane Cooper. RN .. University 
Hospital's Newcomer/Referral Nurse. 
Jane's the one to see if you need help 
finding a physician. transferring your 
medical records or you just want a 
question answered. The seivice is free 
and confidential Stop in and visit with 
her at the Health Infonnation Center 
in Columbia Mall. Or 
give her a call 

Newcomer/ 
Referral Nurse 
882-4736 

~ University 
I ITI Hospital&. Oinics 

lk~rr-

Join the only club 
so exclusive rt takes 
55 years to get in. 

An exclusive club for people 
55 years and over who have 

a qualifying account. 

Some of the benefits include: 
• FREE checks 

• No service charge checking on 
regular accounts 

• Social activities, seminars, trips 

For more information, call 
Dana Perkins at (314) 876-6381 

Qilamliia.....S .. .,._.,..,.. _..,._, ......... ..... ..........,..__........, 
• ... tbu 700 lkeued plipicllMlllill liuadndo.J_........_ ............ 

r... - .. ""----· a.i.liio is cmplclrcd io I~ ......... 
The prac:cic:iag phyticiau ud 4leatia:t 
._ .. ..,.a.i.;... 

The ciq'1 mubiple healda-are c:eaun 
u.dude • ....;.. tachiog hoopial .......... 
printe community hoapitab. 1 ftttnM 
hoopial .... iioopmClllNi"llOlciyin-__ .... plldiilaic-. ...... 

O BooH Hotpltal Cuter, 1600 I. 
Broodway, is a }44-bcd fulHcnicc baopial 
leased by the Christian Health S)'llCllL h 
maintains 24-bour emcrwmcr md ainJ.aluR 
..ma.. 

ocu.... Hoopiul or Cohmblo. 200 
Ponbnd s. ..•• 96-bcd full.tcmoe Jllldiioaic 
and ..i.i~ hospiw """"cbildmi. 
adokscmts and adults in a rcsidcnrial sming. 

OCol•••ia llegioaal Hotpital, 4CM 
KttM S.:., is a 301-bcd acuc~ hospital dw 
serves 35 counties in mid-Missouri. ~·s 
specialties include orthopedics, oncology, 
ophthalmology and neurology. 

Truman, MU's hoctcst cat, knows that he can 
get a cold dip of his favorite 1igcr Stripe ice 
cream at Buck's Place. 

The srore, named for ·Mr. Ice Cmi.m; 
the late Dr. Wendell "Buck• Arbuckle, is in 

Eckles Hall. h 's the same building, where 
from the I 920s to 1972, n udents, faculty, 
staff and Columbians licked chocolate, 
vanilla and stnwbeny cones at a nic:kd for a 
single, dime for a double and 15 cents for a 
one-pint triple-decker. The location was a 
sales room located under 1he east steps of 
EdlaH.JJ. 

The tradition rtturncd in spring 1988. 
Arbuclde, an internationally known ice

cream researcher who did gnduatc work at 
MU, started the idea churning with campus 
administrators before Christmas 1986. A 
former professor of food science and 
nutrition, Arbuckle died March 22, 1987, at 
ag< 76. "' ""i=rh<d $5,000 ,. gt< "" idoo 
of Buck's Plact: to gel. 

Rick Linhardt, BS Ag '82, MS '84, 
manager of the plan1 and s1orc, says the 
produetion and sale of the famow vanilla· 
and-chocolate-ripple 1igcr Stripe ice cream 
is a great laboratory for students. Cones co.s1 

.bud. 
Linhardt invites you to drop by weekdays 

from noon to 5 p.m. for a scoop ofTnunan's 
&vorite or your pick of 15 orher Aavon. 



Enjoying reading, 'riling and retirement 
"Wliat kind of volunteer do you w:rnr to bet 

Thar's thcqucstionJolcneSchulr1,, AB '63, 
MA '73, would like tO ask retirees who wish 
to volunteer iu the Columbia Public Schools. 

Schuhi. directs the school·communi1y 
programs for the Columbia disrricr, and it is 
her dream to offer retirees a variety of 
avenues through which 
rhcycan volunteer. 

The Senior Ringers 
program marches 
volunteers wirh child
ren 1hcvolunrccrs may 
call from home every 
dayaf1crschoo1. 

~Last year, our volunteers logged 62,000 
hours or service," sars Kris Peterson Da&uu, 
project director. "In terms of money, we 
estimateourprogrw1sa1'edrheagcncieswc 
serve about $3 10,000.n Those agencies 
include everything from the Columbia Art 
l..eaguetoVniversiryHospitalsandClinics. 

The only requirement for involvement is 
that you be SS years of age. 

Dr. Robcrc Daniel, professor emeritus of 
psychology, provides transportation to 

hmpita!sandphysidans'offic:esforfolkswho 
areunabletodrivcrhcmsclves. 

~This is a critical problem,n says Daniel, a 
director of the council on aging, and an RSVP 
volunteer. "People who reside inside the ciry 
limits can rakeadvwt;1gc oruansporrniion 
services; those who reside outside 1he city 
limirs, even just :1 block, must rely on ocher 
much morccxpcnsivc mcans. 

"This provides a 
valuable service 10 kids 
who might be alone 
after school," Schulrz .!lllol;.;i;::i::;.u,.i;:..""'""'""':;.;..-l..,l._6ii.ool...""° 

"I like to volunteer hecause it makes me 
foe! as though I'm paying my way. And it 
brings me in contacc with people I might not 
otherwise meet - people oucsitle my usual 
circle oi friends, neighbors and university 
colleagues." 

says, gand it fosrcrs 
communicarion lx:rwt:enthegencrarions.» 

The Senior Readers program, :1 new effort 
rcccmly Uegun :11 New Haven Accelcr:uccl 
School, encourages rc1 ircd volunteers to help 
children wirh rea<ling activities at their 
schools. 

Paula Kurtz 
Your Real Estate Link 

"The children nrc really exciccd abour 
having a speci:1I friend," says Carol Ke1rncdy, 
flS '61,school principal. 

Across town, the Retired Senior Volumeer 
Program, or RSVI~ offers retirees nc:1r!y 60 
opportunities to get involved in the 
commun ity. RSVP, house<! in Calvary 
Episcopal Church, is sponsored locally by the 
Boone County Council on Aging. 

PaulaOviauK1111z. J3S 'S6,n11d ~·' 0 
husband Kent have lived 1n 

~~~~~~:~:~~·~~ca~1;~1~~~:.~~;l~~l mm 
make Columbia the place l'or you. ~:::,~;::;:·R:· 

•:•ptrtllit ...... 

Call 1-800-669-8508 or 
{3 14) 445-8737 

Terrace Retirement Apartments 
Where Alumni gather for active retirement living. 

Our Mizzou graduates enjoy the benefits of 
the Terrace transportation service, 
housekeeping, fine dining, maintenance, 
and 24-hour security. 

A Come home to Columbia's 
premier retirement attraction. 

Call (314) 875-2538 TODAY 
for your free brochure. Termet residenls Marvin Ditty, BS '24,and Mrrrllla Sprrllr, MA '45 
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Median house price comparisons 
(Exiscing single family homes) 

Columbia ................ $ 73,105 
81,400 

'81,900 
................... 84,400 

"'"''''''''' 92,500 
'""" "' 96,900 

""" ""' "' 138,400 
142,400 
93,600 

"""""' 211,100 

RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY 

"Our love is 
age l ess" 

(314) 876 - 5800 

The free things 

from the;.ank 
get better 
after 55. 

With UMB BankS Silver 

Account, you enjoy free 
perso11e1/iz.cd cl1ec/1s, travelers 
chccl1s, wsliicr~ cha/ts, money 
orders and tlebil cm-d (approval 
required). It even puts you on Lhe 

guest list for.financial seminars, 
day llips and special evelZls. 

If you're 55 or over, stop by 
UMB today lO open your 
Silver Account. 

UMB 
B A N K 

Ameiica's Strongest Banhs. 
1Sl6Chape!Hill R~d· 314/445-4600 

Building quality living 
Imagine a place wirh convenient, independent 
living- allononclcvcl - andaccessible. 

Omside your fronr Joor are creeks and 
walking paths. 

Nearby is a mp-notch child-care ccnt'er 
whereyoucanvolumeer. 

And best of all, close by is a nursing home 
whose sraff will provide you medical care -
in your home - if need be. 

That place is coming soon to south 
Columbia. 

Garry Lewis, AB '68, is realizing a 
longtime dream rn build such a community, 
open ro all, but designed specifically with 
rc1irccs in mind. 

The child-care center, Small World Child 
Development Center, is already in opcradon. 
Construction on many of the condominiums 
will be completed by the end of 1994. The 
nursing home will follow in the next year. 
Expansion of the communiry is possible as it's 
needed, and all buildings and residences in the 
20-acrc development will be accessible. 

~I first considered tli is about five years 
ago," l ew is says, "and [ rea lized it was 
something Columbia needed. I looked at 
similar communities in other cities, and [ 
knew this sort of combi nation wou ld be 
ideal." 

Here's what your dollar buys 
The Columbia Board of Realrors repmts that 
in Columbia buyers can get these features at 
tlicseprices: 

$75,000 New co nstruc1ion: th ree 
bedroom, 2)1 baths, rwo-car garage, 1,319 
square feet, central air, !}IS heat, vaul1ed 
ceilings in foyer and living room. 

Pre-owned: three bedrooms, two baths, 
two-car garage, gas heat, central air, I.432 
squarefeet,fencedyard,patioordeck. 

$90,000 New construction: three 
bedrooms, 2U baths, 1,505 square feet, sky 
light, jetted rub, vaulted ceilings, cwo-car 
garage, on cul-de-sac. 

Pre-owned: ranch, four bedrooms, tri-levd 
2~ baths, fenced yard, full unfinished 
basement, two-car garage, cencral air, I ,900 
square feet. 

$11 5,000 New conslruct ion: three 
bedrooms, two baths, l ,638 square feet, wood 
fireplace, central air, gas heat, custom cahincts, 

garden tub in masrt:r hedroorn, large deck, 
two-car garage. 

Pre-owned: five bedrooms, three baths, 
two-car garage, 2,886 sciuarc feet, hardwood 
Ooors, panrry, fireplace, ccnnal :iir, gas hear, 
forge deck. 

$200,000 New construction: five 
bedrooms, 3:1 baths, two-car garage, central 
air, library, mnroom, gas l1ea1, 2,800 squ~He 
feet. 

Pre-nwned: four bedrooms, 3)1 baths, 
central air, gas he.u, full basement, custom 
cabinets, cwo-cirgarnge,4,413squarefeet. 

Condominium5: Priced from $31,500 for 
two bedrooms, one bach, 893 square feet, ro 
$200,000 rn $300,000 for four bedrooms, 3M 
barhs, 3,000 sciuarc feet on golr course. 

Rental: Single family homes, four-plexes, 
du plexes , ranging from $400 to $900 
monthly; two-bedroom apartments from 
$350 m$650monchly. 

Housing appreciates in value 
"RealesLJteinColumbiais 
anexcellentbuy," Realtor 
VickyMiserezsays. Ahome 
purchasedinl9S4in 
Columbiafor$60,000is 
wonflaboutSn.OOOtoday $60,00J 

' 
$62,AOO 

' 

~72,000 

Information source: 
O.tvidSi.b.i.th,BSEd'80, 
Boone County 

I 
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Elder care, 
child care 
team up 
On a sunny spring day, cockatic!s sing in the 
corner of rhe recreation room in the Lenoir 
Healthc:ireCcntcr. 

Ir's pretty windy out, so the residents of the 
cenrcrarepicnickinginside today. 

Bm it doesn't seem to matter. They are 
more enthralled with their hoses - the 18· to 

24-month-old children from Lenoir's on-site 
child-care center. 

Nine rcsidcnrs and stven children feast on 
sandwiches, chips, salad and ice cream. 

Nationwide, young and old are united as a 
growing number ofreriremcnrcenrcrs Arc 

opening day-care ccmcrs for children. h's a 
win-win si tuation, experrs say. Chi ld ren 
benefit from cxcra :mention, affection and 
knowledge, and the residents reap self-cmcm, 
love and energy. 

The intergenerational program at Lenoir is 
six years old. Residents and kids enjoy three or 
four events a week, including meals, craft 
sessions and games. Residents from rhe 
retiremenc communicy's manor and the health-

care center parcidpace. 
genemdons is imporrnnt to the residems. 

"It's imporranr for Lenoir 10 provide this 
service," says Dan Kem, director of Lenoir. "Ir 
adds tremendously to 1he spiri1 of community 
we like rn fosrer at Lenoir, and it also helps us 
provide cop-notch chi ld care for our 
employees. 

"It's natural to have children involved in life 
on a day-to-day basis, but it's somewhat 
unusual for people to wam to be involved with 
them afrer retirement. We like 10 provide that 
opportunityforchosewhowam it.n 

From the looks of the lively luncheon at 
Lenoir on rhis sunny afternoon, both kids and 
residents do. 

"Last wimer when we couldn't ger outside, 
it was wonderful to hear them play," says 
Laura Rowlen, former Lenoir receptionist and 
now a recired resident. ~, come every rime 
we're going IO do something with the kids. 
Theyprobablysecmoreofusrhan cheydoof 
rheir realgrandparencs." 

A dream 
cames true 
Dr. Arvarh Strickland, professor of history, 

helped Columbians honor Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. last August with the dedication of the long· 
awaited amphitheater bearing King's name. The 
ceremony took place on the 30-year anniversary 
of his world-famous "I Have a Dream" speech. 

Located near the MKT trail off Stadium 
Boulevard, the memorial features a half-circle of 
eight decorative pillars bearing quote~ from 
King's teachings. At the center of the 
amphitheater are ~O granite slabs in a spiral. 
Thirty-nine of these stones stand for each full 
yearofKing'slife,andashortonesymbollzesthe 
year in which he was murdered. Only Atlanta has 
a largermemorialdedicatedtoKlng. 

900 Vandiver Drive 
1-70, Exit 127, Columbia, MO 

31 4-449-1065 

• HBO • FNEE • New 
CNN Conli11l'n/a/ Ould1KJr 
ESPN Brc.1kf.ul Hc.llcrll'ool 

For Reservations 1-HllO--Vi6-I tl6'i 

p ATTY ALFERMANN 

Sells Columbia . 

"We knew the move co 
Columbia would be a challenge. 
Wencedcdexcellentservicc 

right away. We called Pauy 

Alfermann. Pmy nor only 
provided our family with a 
home, but a home that made us 

happy.Thanks, Pacey!" 
Mr. &Mrs. Dami/ Foster 

314-446-4766 
The Professionals 

1715 w. W,,r/ey 
Columbia, Miliouri 65203 



~ o u QA Great Place to Retire 

In the middle al fun attractions 
One of Columbia's great est assets is its 
location. 

Whether you wanr to shop, play or be 
entertained, a day's drive will cake you just 
about anywhere you want to be. 

Go east about l 00 miles and pass through 
the world of amiques shops and history in St. 
Charles, rhe oldest city on the Missouri River, 
before reaching St. Louis, a 200-year-old city 
with a modern spirir. The revitalized 

Cit~ 

Opera cater to many tastes . A big draw in 
Kansas City is the annual l:l lues and Jazz 
Festival each July. 

Un ique to Missouri is the Lake of the 
Ozarks, which attracts visicors to swim, boar, 
water-ski, fish, shop or just relax on the banks 
of the lake, created in 193 I wich the 
completion of Bagnell Dam. More chan 1,300 
miles of shorel ine house numerous resort 
hideaways. The Lake of rhe Ozarks State Park 

and Ha Ha 
Tonka State Park 
awa it oucdoor 
enchusiasts. 

downtown area is 
landmarked by the 
Gateway Arch and the 
Museum of Westward 
Expansion. Nearby is 
Busch Stadium, home 
of the St . Lou is 
Card inals. Other 
sights include the Sr. 
Louis Science Center 
(including life-size 
dinosaurs), Missouri 
Botanical Gardens, 
Grant's Farm, the 
An h e user-Busch Co lumbia is conveniently located on 
Brewery and the Sr. In terstate 70 and Highway 63, and 20 
Louis Zoo. minutes from U.S. 54. 

Many Col
umbians arc 
drawn to rhc 
Factory Outlet 
Village in Osage 
Beach. Comforc
able shoes are a 
must. This place 
is big- more 
than 90 shops -
and well worth 
the 70-mile trip 
south from 

Take !-70 west Columbia. 
about 120 miles and you will go through About five hours on the road southwest will 
Harry Truman's home of Independence, Mo., rake you to Branson - Missouri's honest 
to Kansas City. Young and old alike enjoy the tourist draw and dubbed America's new live 
shopping on the Country Club Plaza, where entertainment capital. More than 40 music 
the wide boulevards are rem iniscent of Paris and variety shows headline this Ozark 
and die architecture hearkens back to Spain. 
Just norc h of the plaza is the Westport 
shopping and cultural district, and closer to 
down town you'll find Crown Center packed 
with rescaurantsandshops. 

Kansas City is an arrist's dream. The 
Nelson-Arkins Museum, the Missouri 
Repertory Theartr, the Midland Theater, the 
Coter ie Children's Theater and tht Lyric 

•Titlelnsurance 

•Abstracts 

Boo NE--
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mounraintown. 
Away from the bright lights, however, is the 

quiet serenity that has drawn visitors ro 
Branson for years. The Shepherd of the Hills 
Outdoor Theater features live drama, and 
Silve r Dollar City will rake you back to a 
sim~ler time of pioneer crafts and traditional 

Fewer 
demands 
on the 
wallet """-·vor-, 

Retiring in Columbia can be less taxing 
than in other locarions. 

A search through Ellis Library reveals 
rhar Missouri residents generally pay less 
for more. 

For example, while the national per 
capita average for state ~nd local property 
taxes is about $666, the Missouri average is 
$377, considerably less than Ill inois ar 
$785, Kansas at $691 or Iowa at $686. In 
Columb ia, real-estate taxes on a hom e 
worth $100,000 would cost $1,103, 
according to the Boone County assessor's 
office. 

Average per capita income tax in 
Missouri is $357. Compare rhar with 
Illinois' $393, Kansas' $368 or Iowa's $502. 

Missouri's per capita sales tax is 
competitive - $365 compared with $367 
in Illinois, $379 in Kansas and $353 in 
Iowa. Missouri's sales tax rate is about 6.8 
percent. 

Prescription drugs are tax-exempt in 
Missouri. 

If you're thinking of retiring to a new 
business venture, consider this: Missouri 
has one of the most fuvorable corporate tax 
structures in the country. Less than 5 
percent of stare revenue comes from 
corporate income tax, and inventories are 
exempt from property tax. 



Many options available lo satisfy mind, body 
Plenty of oprorrunidcs for rest, recreation or 
rejuvenation arc available drywidc. 

For example, Columbia has two state parks 
and more than 4,000 acres of park land, with a 
variety of municipal parks and nature areas 
scattered throughout the ciry. Severa! golf 
courses, bmh public and private, arc available. 
Fishing can be found at Nifong Park, Cosmo
Bcthcl Park, Twin Lakes Recreation Area and 
Little Dixie Lake. 

Not to be overlooked as a leisure-time 
possibitiry are the classes offered by MU, 

Stephens College and Columbia College. 
Hercartorheroprions: 

OOutdoor summer concerts at Shelter 
Gardens. 

tlOutdoor summer theater at Maplewood 
Barn Theater in Nifong Park. 

OSwimming ar Finger Lakes State Park, 
and at four public swimming pools in rown: 
Alben-Oakland Municipal Pool, Douglass 
Municipal Pool, Hickman Municipal Pool 
(indoor) and Lake of the Woods Municipal 
Pool. 

OOrganized ballgames day and night at 
the Rainbow Softball Center, which has 
concessions, a covered deck and a playground 
for the kids. 

OJogging, biking and hiking on the 
KATY trail, which follows the Missouri River, 
or rhe M KT n ail, which stretches from 
Providence Road near Stewart Road to 
Stadium Boulevard. 

OA beach, a six-acre swimming lake and a 
20-acre boating and fishing lake at Twin Lakes 
Recreation Area. 

OAthlctic centers and fitness clubs are 
available, some of which offer special programs 
for older adults. MU Alumni Association 
members may purchase memberships ro MU's 
Student Recreation Cenrcr. 

ODinner theaters, wine tasting and special 
evems for members of the University Club in 
the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor 
Center. Discounted membership rates are 
available for people 65 and over. 

ONumerous libraries, including MU's 

Ellis Library. MU Al umni Association 
members receive courtesy library cards, which 
otherwisecost$25a year. 

OGenealogical research at the State 
Hisrorical Society of Missouri, adjacent to 
Ellis Library. The soci~ty, wh.ich does not 
charge a user's fee, archives newspapers from 
more than 600 towns in Missouri. 

OArrwork at MU's Museum of Art and 
Archaeology and at Boone County Historical 
Museum. 

OWinery tours ar Les Bourgeois Winery 
in Rocheport, Mo., overlooking the Missouri 
River. 

OBus tours sponsored by rhe Columbia 
Parks and Recreation Departmenr. 

OCraft classes, card and bingo parties, 
dances and speakers are available at the 
Columbia Senior Cenrer, Bear Creek 
Neighborhood Center, J.W. uBlind" Boone 
Center, Older Americans Klub and Paquin 
Tower Recreation Facility. 

DISCOVER the advantage of working with a 
real estate agent who works for YOU! 

• REAL ESTATE INC 

Proven results from 6 years of exclusive 
representaHon for buyers. 

Ron DeLaite, Broker George Ruskell 
(314) 446-0900 or 1-800-283-2205 

103 Buckner St., Columbia, Mo 65203 

Safe, Secure, Friendly 
& Convenient 

Columbia and Conunerce Bank have a lot in conunon. 
Come back 10 Columbia and Couni on Commerce for a whole range of benefits 

beyond everyday banking services. Jn addi1ion 10our1rust and investment services, 
our SeniorParlners program offers a checking account with waived service 
charges. discoums on group travel, social oppo11uni1ies - and much more. 

For more infonnation about Commerce and a free copy of the Commerce Bank 
New Neighbors Guide, call or write Laura McDonnan, 314 886-523 l, P.O. Box 
1677, Columbia, MO 65205-1677. 



Eight-letter word for a great place to retire? 

Answer: Columbia 

Across 
2. Mizwu, Stephens 

College and 
Columbia College 
make Columbia 

USA. 
3 Sporting events and 

theaters provide 
plenty of recreation 
and ____ _ 

4. The Katy Trail, Rock 
Bridge State Park 
and Shelter Gardens 
contribute to our 
___ scenery. 

7. Our community 
provides all the 
ingredients for 
excellent 

opportunities. 

Down 
1. Our low crime rate 

and health facilities 
provide __ _ 
for our community. 

5. Low cost housing & 
low taxes help make 
living ___ . 

6. Only two hours from 
Kansas City or St. 
Louis places our city 
in an ideal 

n 0~~ For more information call 1-800-652-9028. 
~. , , 0 " , , Lisa K. Bowman, Retirement Coordinator 
•@m M 300 S. Providence, Columbia, MO 65203, (314) 874-1132 




